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STUDhiS ON TRASFORL1ATION IN STREPTOCOCCI 

IN'.LRODUCT ION 

Ainon the various industries that use mixtures of 

different strains of bacteria to carry out a particular 

fermentation, the dairy industry may be cited as perhaps 

the outstanding example. Use of mixtures of microorgan- 

isms iii controlled milk fermentations provides a eat 

variety of dairy producbs to consumers the world over. 

These products, however, are not always uniform in flavor 

and texture despite apparent identical manufacturing and 

microbiological conditions in daily operations. This var- 

iation in the fini.shed product has become a problem of 

increasing concern to dairy manufacturers in recent years 

as the consuming public and state and federal reg-ulatory 

agencies have become more demanding where uniformity is 

concerned. 

The recent demonstration of exchange of genetic 

material by phage-mediated (transduction), naked DNA- 

mediated (transformation) and sexual (conjugation) 

mechanisms has suggested the possibility that variability 

in mixed-strain starter cultures and products manufactured 

therefrom might arise by genetic exchange. It was the 

object of the present study to carry out preliminary 
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experiments designed to demonstrate transformation among 

lactic streptococcus organisms. The ultimate practical 

goal of this research, which will be continued by other 

workers, will be to determine the precise role that trans- 

formation plays in contributing to variability in lactic 

acid bacteria and dairy products. 

Since transformation had not been demonstrated pre- 

viously in the lactic acid streptococci, it was necessary 

to conduct a series of experiments designed to establish 

suitable transforming conditions. This involved nutrition- 

al and growth studies, isolation of mutants, lysis of cells 

and extraction of deoxyribonucleic acid. Subsequently, 

attention was given to the detection of strains that 

were suitable for use as donors and recipients of genetic 

material. 

The major portion of this investigation was devoted 

to transformation of characters among strains of the same 

species. The characters used mainly were streptomycin 

resistance, tryptophan independence, arginine hydrolysis 

and citrate and mannitol fermentation. 
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i1ISTLOECJU 

Iii 1928, Griffith (a, . 11-159) made a startlinE 
reiort of a specific Lenetic chane vjnici he inc.Lucecl in 
peuzaococcus oranisiiis. Interesied in the conditions that 

would favor the coxversion o1 avirulent pnewiiococci into 
virulent tes, he carried out the subcutaneous injection 
cf mice with virulent strains that revious1 had. been 

killed by heat. It was already known tht virulence in 
pneuxiococci depended upon the secretion a.roimâ their cuter 
vz11s of a cajsule which was ccnposed of j.olysaccharide. 
The chenical and. antienic specificity of the capsular 
jolysacchardc was a ,enetic character o1 each strain or te of j.neumococcus, and there were known, on this basis, 
iriany àistincc tapes of virulent pneuinococci. Loreover, 
nanj unencajsulated, virulent oraiiisns had. been Lound o 

arise, robbl,r by mutation, fron virulent strains both 
vitro aiii in vivo. Griffith found that the animals ho 

irjectea succuibed o infection and that virulent, enca- 
sulated jneuniococci could be recovered fron each of then. 
:t s siur±ct tt the ty2e of virulent strain re- 

covered did not corresjond to the type of virulent strain 
frou which the living, unencasulated sbrain had been 
derived; rather, le corresjond.ed Co the type cf virulent 
strain froia which the heat-killed oranisrns or vaccine 
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hzd been preparecl. This suested that sorne substance 

had. emanated from the heat-killed cells and converted 

the livii, avirulent oranisins into virulent types having 

the capacit,' to synthesize the capsular polysaccharide 

charccteristic of the strain frorn which the heat-killed 

bacteria were prepared. 

Since specific hereditary changes induced by nonlivin 

aients represented a truly important discovery, it was 

imperative to exclude alternative explanations. The ex- 

istence of a few viable organisms in the vaccine was ruled 

out by the fact that, not only was the vaccine alone in- 

capable of causing any pneurnococcal infection in he treat- 

ed animals (26, p. ll-l9), but the type transformation 

could occur in vitro (18, p. 681-699) and could be induced 

by cell-free extracts of the donor organisms (k, p. 91-99). 

At this point, investigations of pneumococcal trans- 

formations concerned the determination of the chend.crìl 

nature of the substance in the donor extract that posses- 

sed. genetic properties. As a result of an extensive study, 

lastint over ten years, Avery and his co-workers at the 

R.ckefe11er Institute found that deoxyribonucleic acid. 

(DNA) was transmitting the genetic information (8, p. 137- 

158). This was a remarkable conclusion because until that 

times no direct evidence had. been obtained for the function 

of the nucleic acids although their universal distribution 
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in 1ivin cells, especially the aluost exclusive 1o'ation 

of DNA in the chroxaosoines, had been established. Thus 

an important role was suested for this substance (44, 

p. 1-45). Among the siiificant ;rojerties ol' the trans- 

foriainj agent shown by Avery and. his collaborators (8, 

j). 137-158; 49, p. 89-96; k8, p. 63-71) was its insensi- 

tivity to proteolytic enzymes, jrctein denaurants, rìucnu- 

clease (RNàse), specific antibodies and other substances 

capable of binding pneumococcal prctein and polysaccbar- 

ides. However, it was rapidly inactivated by deoxribo- 
nuclease (DNAse), the enzyme specifically depolyinerizin 
fliT 

while these chemical and enetic studies were taking 

place, several other notable discoveries were being zaade 

which had to do with other rodes cl' transfer of enetìc 

information between bacteria. In 19k6, Lederberg and Tatwii 

reported a jrocess of genetic transfer in Eseherichia coli 

which recenbled sexual conjugation in higher oranisms. 

This process has been studied in detail since that tine 

by Lederber and his co-wor!ers (9, p. 4-12-443; 41, p. 

'5-lO7), Jacob and. Wollivaxi (5, p. 75-92) and Hayes (28, 

p. 75-93). This node of genetic transfer is character- 

ized by an unidirectional transaission of DNA requiring 

contact between the donor and recipient strains and in- 

volvin a portion of' the donor enome. Gonerally, several 



genes are transferred, although not necessarily inte-. 

grated into the recipient organism. The requirement for 

physical contact distinguishes this process from transfor- 

mation and it is to be noted that the ex-conjugant produces, 

among its progeny, bacteria possessing some genetic char- 

acters of the conor strain. 

In 1952 a third type of genetic transfer was discov- 

ered in the Salmonella genus by Zinder and Lederberg (76, 

p. 679-699). In this type, referred to as transduction, 

a small portion of the genetic material of the donor bac- 

terium was transferred to the recipient bacterium by 

means of a virus that had reproduced previously in the 

donor and had subsequently infected the recipient. Since 

the bacterial virus or bacteriophage (phage) serving as 

the vector need not be virulent and cause death of the re- 

cipient, the consequences of infection by genetic material 

of the donor may often be observed. These consequences 

are similar to those occurring in conjugation and trans- 

formation in that the progeny of the infected bacterium 

possess genetic characters of the donor strain. While 

being carried by the viral vector, the genetic material 

of the donor bacterium is insensitive to DNAse. There 

is considerable evidence to indicate that both in conju- 

gation and transduction, DNA is the material transferred 

from donor to recipient. While this fact correlates 
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bue riiechanisins uncIerlyin transfornation, transduction 

and conjugation, there aro certain well-defined criteria 
for distinuishin between theia. These are (a) conjua- 

tion: transfer requires donor-recipient ccntact; in- 

sensibive to DNise; () transduction: transfer mediated 

b virus passing frc f orliìer host (donor) bc recipient; 

insensitive to DNASe; (e) transformation: transfer is 

sensitive to DNAse. 

It has been found that transformation is not limited 

to the jneunococci. In recent years, conditions were 

found in which transformations would occur reu1arly in 

several species of the genera Hemophilus and Noisseria 

(2, p. l')-l; l, p. 570-590). A few workers also have 

been able to carry out transformations in several species 

of Streptococcus, some uf which are apparenb1i closely re- 

lated to tue prieumnococci (11, p. 27-259; 51-i-, p. 31-32). 

Other transformable genera include Bacillus ('?O, p. 1072- 

ioys), Agrobacteriuii (7, p. O8-13), Xanthciaonas (1'-, 

p. 17-140; 15, i. 141_1L5; 16, p. 11+6150), Rhizobiuza 

(9, p. 77-84), Escherichla (10, p. 7-17; 6, p. 392-415), 

and Staphylococcus (34, p. 187-190). Several other jenera 

are reported to have underGone transformation but the 

results neither were reproducible cr suported br adequate 

controls (7, p. 31-50; 60, p. 61-163). It is to be noted 

that ancn the onera listed above, several lifferenb 



transfornab1e speciea have been reported (60, . 61-165). 

A1thou,h the fir8t characer enetica11y i1bered b 

ci DNIt transforming agent was that of specific polysac- 

charide synthesis, the process of transformation does 

not appear to be lithited in any way to a certain c1ss 

or category o.f hereditary characters. Whatever be the 

species of bacterium in which transforuiation is studied, 

it ;eùerally has oeen found that any characzer thai; can 

be conveniently investigated is susceptible to heredi- 

tary transformation by the appropriate D}Á agent. What 

guides the investibator as to the character used in trans- 

formation reactions is simply the availability or tech- 

niques for identifying the transformed bacteria from 

araong the untransl'ormed recipient population. Prtic- 

ularly when the frcjuericy of transformation is low, the 

utilization cf u selective screening technique becomes 

important. It is for this reason that investigators in- 

terested iii transfcriation flave studied changes that are 

readily seen on selective media. Included among the 

characters that have been transformed are filamentous 

type of growth, specific protein antigens, drug and anti- 

biotic resistance, antibiotic dependence, synthesis of 

specific enzymes, sporlation', ability to infect plants, 

interinediate encapsulated types, mixed or binary 



encaisu1ation and. abnormal casu1ar types (60, p. 61- 

16?). This indicates that any portion of the Cenetic 

repertoire of an oranism can be transformed, 

Studies o transforivation usually are beguii with 

the isolation cf certain mutants which riay arise either 
spontaneously or by induction. Ìutations in a population 

iaay be induced by treatment with ultraviolet light (UY) 

or X-rays (0), heat (75, p. 73-97), or any of several 

chend..cal mutaen8 such as nitrogen mustard, f orinaldehyde, 

peroxides nitrous acid, ferrous and manganous ions, 
purine and pyrimidine analogu.es, and acridines. Such 

mutaens have been reviewed by Vsteraard (74, p. 224). 

Once nutations occur and are capable of expressing 
themselves in a population, the mutant organisms lriay be 

selected by one or a combination of methods. An extreiuely 

useful technique developed independently by Davis (17, 

p. 4267) and by Lederberg ana Zinder (O, p. 4267) is 
based on the fact that penicillin kills only rowing cells. 
Bacteria, usually treated with some mutagen to induce 

mutations, are allowed to grow in an appropriate complete 

medium to allow for phenotypic expression and then sub- 

ejected to the action of penicillin in a so-called minimal 

medium. The minimal medium will lack a particular nutrient 
so that mutants requiring the missing compound, in contrast 

bo non-mutant wild-type cells, will not grow. The wIld- 
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types or rctotropbic1 cells then are killed by the pen- 

icillin and the mutants, or auxotrcphs, can be isolated.. 

Lportant ricdificaticns cl this technique by Gorini (2 

.k:' 
6OL_6O5) have xaacTte it ossible to direct he selection 

(r various animo acid and, purine auxotrophs. k.nother 

siiuple iiiutant selection method was d.eveloped by the Leder- 

bergs (Lo, p. 399_406). Colonies of bacteria are allowed 

to develop on a suitable complete medium and then are 

transferred in a sinle operation to plates containing 

dif±'erent types cl' niedia by use of a velvet stamp. The 

stalap is jressed bo the surface of the original plate to 

provide a xster reccrdin of the nuiiber and. location of' 

the colonies each of' which may be replicated on dif'ferent 

minimal media by pressin the velvet to a fresh agar 

surface. utants are recognized by comparison of the repli- 

cate ples with the original, the mutant strains not 

growing cn certaiL of the minimal inedia. 

Once mutant or wild-type organisms have been obtained 

for possible use in transformation, it is necessary to 

prepare cell-free extracts from which DNA carrying the de- 

sired genetic uarkers can be obtained. This can be accoin- 

pushed if' the cells are first disrupted under conditions 

which render DINA in a native, highly polymerized state. 
Methods commonly used for cell lysis have included mechan- 

leal disruption (27, p. 51-62) and lysis b' lysosyme (70, 
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p. 1072-1078), extracts from Streptomyces albus (54, p. 

319-323), and sodium desoxycholate (11, p. 247-259). It 

also has been found by Repaske that certain organisms or- 

dinari.ly resistant to lysi.s by lysozyme were made suscep- 

tibie when ethylenediam.inetetracetic acid (EtYTA) was in- 

corporated in the lysing mixture (62, p. 225-232). What- 

ever method of cell disruption is used, it is followed 

by removal of protein and cell debris by denaturation and 

centrifug8ton, eiiova1 of RNA by RNAse and selective pre- 

cipitation of the DNA with isopropanol (46, p. 208-218). 

DNAse and divalent metal ion contamination may be prevent- 

ed by the addition of chelating agents and by the action 

of sodium lauryl sulfate. It is also necessary to protect 

the DNA from such adverse conditions as extremes in tern- 

perature and pH, sodium nitrite at low pH, formaldehyde, 

ferrous ions, dehydration, and low ionic strength (75, 

p. 373-397). 

Among the species of bacteria in which genetic trans- 

formations have been found to occur, it is clear that 

certain internal and external conditions must prevail in 

order for the bacteria to become transformed when exposed 

to transforming EWA. If a strain secretes an active exc- 

cellular ttAse which depolymerizes homolgous as well as 

heterologous DNA, it may be impossible to transform such 

a strain unless the exocellular enzyme can be inactivated 
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without inictivatinB the trsfcir Dr ( , . 

Another hereditary character that deliziitely has an in- 

fluence on ransforination is the nature of the cell coat. 

The elaboration oi a thick -uzmy, or iiucoi cajsule 

aroimd the cell wi1l or zaerbrane iaa' irthibit the ene- 

tration of ransformin DUA into the cell. In the case 

of neumococcal strains .i1'Í'erin quntitative1, iii the 

amount of polysaccharid.e capsule they secrete, it has 

been shown that tran1'ormabi1ity is related. inversel' to 

the amount of capsule secreted (59, p. 5-4b). 

McCarthy et al. (50, p. l77-l8) beban ithe nany in- 

vestigations on uiochenical conditions coiitributin o 

the transformabiuity of pneumococci. Certain chiical 

factors in the medium, other than transforiuiri DNA it- 

self, appeared to be essential for transformation. One 

of these was inoraxiic pyrophosphate. Although its role 

was not established, it has since been suggested. that 

the requirement for this cozipound probablj c1e.L.ends on 

the nature of the medium; for it may be omitted from most 

media used today for transformation (i, p. 345-359; 58, p. 

58-82). 

Another environmental factor regarded important by 

early workers was the presence of antibodies capable of 

alutinatin the recipient bacteria (8, p. 137-158). 



àntibodies 
L 

probably were not 

other physical means of holdin[ the 

such as increasìng the viscosity of 

the addition cf aaar, culd replace 

l77-l3; 58, p. 58-62). 

Still another environxental fa 

necessary, since 

recipients in situ, 

the nediuzi through 

antibodies (50, p. 

ctor that favored 

pneuiuococcal transforraations was a substance identified 

as albuxiin (31, p. 300). The role of albumin in proiot- 

transformations is still not clear. Thonas (72, 

p. k67-481; 73, p. 50-61) has shown that aibmain promotes 

the develoent cf, and possibly the maintenance of the 

physiological state of competence, i.e. it makes pneumo- 

cocci more capable of making an effective contact with 

DNA, although it has little, if any effect on the genetic 

consequences of the contact. However, while the presence 

of serum is stimulatory, it is not essential, for trans- 

formation of pneumococci (5, p. 1-7l-72) and of Heniophi- 

lus (2, p. l7-l) may occur in its absence. 

The work of Hotebkiss (2, p. 49-55) coní'orns with 

the idea that coipetence is a physiological property that 

arises during a fraction of the eneratiori period of the 

organisu. loreover, his evidence indicates that the 

period of competence corresponds to a particular period 

of bacterial divisien process. H: found environmental 
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Lactors that induced. synchronous division increased the 

waves of conietence arising in a pou1ation. Fox and 

Hctchkiss (23, . 122-125) used frozen cultures of 

competent pneuinococcal cells to determine some of the 

factors necessary for the loss and reacquisition of corn- 

petence. Upon pro1onhed storage at -20<C, or following 

meltin and subseauent incubation at 37 C, bacteria lcst 

their coxapetence. The reacquisition cf this state occur- 

red within 20 ninutes, and depended not only upon the 

1iresence of serum albumin, but also of calciu ions at a 

concentration of lO to 1Oii. The reacquisition of 

coiiipetence also appeared to require protein synthesis, 

for i; was beneficial to include a mixture of amino acids 

and 1uccse as an eiìery source; chloramphenicol, a 

specific inbibitor of protein synthesis, prevented the 

renewal of transforrning activit'. 

The transformation process usually is completed by 

assaying. for transformants usin techniques sirnilc&r to 

those described abrve in the isolation and selection of 

mutants. 

Bacterial transformation irovides a mechanism by 

which closely linked genetic loci may be arranged in a 

sequential order or map i51, p. 52-55). DetermInation of 

the position of these 1oi with respect to each other has 

largely resulted from the earlier work of Hotchkiss and 

Marraur (, p. 55-60). Since a unit of DNA transferred 
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from a donor bacteriuiu to tue recipient cell reresents 

onlj a slilall fraent o the entire enoine (5l p. 52- 

55), ib is not j.ossiblc to arrange many randoii1y distrib- 

uted bd in any sin1e transfer e::periruenb. By the same 

token, when a r of benes show an appreciable degree 
of joint transforniation, it joints directly to their 

enetic congruity or close association on the DNA strands. 

Transformation also is a valuable tod in studies 

involvin the baxononiic relationship between various 

microorganisms. To date, a number of cases have oeen 

reported of transfornations produced bebween populations 

regarded as distinct species by the bacterial taxonomist. 

Schaeffer first reported inter-specific tr&nsforiaation 
between Henothilus influerzae and Heniophillus parain- 

'luenzae . 1491-l49). Leicly et al. ('+2, p. 305- 

320) extended this finding for other species of the cenus 

iemohilus. Bracco et al. (11, p. 2'+7258) reported 

transformation of two Streptococcus orcanisiis of the 

viridans roup using DNA ei;ber from these saae strains, 

from tretoccccus ivarus, or from pneuniococci. 

Pakui e-ud his ussociabes ('+, p. 319-323) extended the 

investigations on streptococci, and reported that of k5 

viridans strains tested, only 13 were transformable. 

Each of these 13 strains was transforued by DNA from an 

one or more of five different viridans strains, three 
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.a sa1ivrius strdns, one Strepiococcus S2. strain, f our 

henolytic Streococcus strains and crie entercoccue 

strain. Ncne of 16 S. salivarius strains ie5teci eculd be 

transformed, but silice t1ij were recent1,' isolted frci 

u1uLaafl s1iva and preswxab1y encajsulated, the failure 
eou1 be aue t;o joor ienetrabi1ib cf DNA into 1iese 

bacteria. cr a iiuiber of heiic1ytic streptococci , only 

hWO strains i)elongin to croup II were transforriied; these 

straiùs were trasfcrined bj DNA frein viriians strepto- 

cocci, . sa1ivarius 3. SRE, and heterc1oous heio1ytic 

stretocoeci. Streptococcus SB was ulso transforied by 

these DNA 2rejaraiona. urther studies c strejto- 

cocci have been iiiade b Perry and S1a1e (7, j. 'l43- 

449). They obtained transforiiiation with ero1oicl 
rOUJ)S F, H, C), and a serc1oical1y unc1ssifiab1e Strep- 

tococcus. The transforiiìable strejtococci incorporated 

DNA froii 'both ìwio1oou5 and hetcro1oous oups nd 

strains of streptococci. Crtain strains within a group 

served as DNA donors but not as recipient;s, ind certain 
strains serveU. as DN4\. recipients for scie strains but 

not rithers. Catlixi (12, p. 603-610) also has reorted 

interspecific transïeriiaticn aircn 1ieisseria. 1t is 
noteworthj that DNA liberated into the iediui by au;o- 

lyzin eisseria cells is as effective in inducing inter- 

specific transforiations as DNA. e:tiacted fron the cells 
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1,y cheiuuic&1 zueans. Furthermore, Le.ciy et al. (42) p. 305- 

320) have applied an analysis of ratios of interspecific 
to intraspecific transfcration to the toniy of the 
E;enus Hc.iopiilus on the iremise that such at1os reflect 
the degree of re1ationshij of donor and recipient cells. 



kLiTllOLS ND TLRLkI 

thiltures Used 

All bacteria used in this study were obtained from 
the culture ccllection of the Departraent of M1crobio1oy1 
Oreon State University, except Streptococcus strains 
challis and. SBE which were enerous1y donated by Dr. R. 

Palcula, Department of Micrcbio10 and. Hygiene, School of 
Luíedicine, 'arsaw, Poland. A list of the lactic acid bac- 
tena employed is shown in Table 1. The original source 
along with considerable cultural data on most of these 
bacteria were presented by Saxidine (6k, p. l-123)...Cul- 
tures were maintained by monthly transfer in stabs of 
the lactic agar of Elliker, et al. (21, p. 1611-1612) 
or the Leuconostoc medium of Seibz (65, . l-113). The 

composition of each of these media is shcwn in Tables 

2 and 3 resj.ectively.. 

Growth Studies in Synthetic lia 

Stock vitamin sciutions for use in preparing the 
synthefic niediuin were made up as shown in Table L4 

Salts A and B were prepared as described by Snell and 
1riht (69, p. 675-685) and the recipes for each are 
shown in Table 5. An amino acid stock solution was pre- 
pared by disso1vin 18 amino acids (2.0 g. of the L-f oms 
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TABLE i 

Strains of bacteria of the Streptococcus, Lactobacillus 
and Pediococcus genera used in the present investigation. 

S. 

Organism Organism Organism 

Strain of 
. lactis 

a 

E 
27 
C2 
co 
cl o 
7962 
7963 
11454 
11955a 

Strain of 
diac e t i lac t i s 

DRC i 

DRC 2 
DRC 3 

RM i 

Da-20 
cc-1 
4R-1 
4R- 5 
6B- i 
OB- 3 
3D-. 1 

11 D-3 
31-2 
31-8 
18-16 
26-. 2 

QEL 
CEL 
11007 

Strain of Strain of 
S. cremoris S. SBE - 

582 
liD-i 589 
C 13 
31-9 
11E 
3D-19 Strain of 
31-1 crexnoris 
\T var aroznaticans 
cc 2 

18-1 
C3 Da-2 
27-1 Da-13 
36-4 
114-F 
9625 S. faecalis R 
9596 
R 6 S. durans OSU 
KH 
E 8 S. liquefaciens 
HP - OSU 
R i s. thermophilus 
11602a MC 
11603a 

!;: 
arabinosus 

Da-i iir 
Da-5 L. arabinosus 
18-10 - 17-5 
31-6 L. bulgaricus 
4R-7 - ________ 
26-1 L. lactis 39-A 
cc 9 

2R-1 P. cerevisiae 
P-60 

Strains of 

.. challis 

588 
622 
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TABLE 2 

Cjos.ition of lactic broth medium 

Inreaient crams er liter 

Trptone 20.0 

Yeast extract 5.0 

Glucose 5.0 

Lactose 5.0 

Sucrose 5.0 

Gelatin 2.5 

Sodium chloride 4.0 

Sodium acetate 1.5 

Ascorbic acid. O. 

15.0 

pII was 6.6 rO 7.0 

* Added when lactic agar was desired 
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TA.BLE 

Coinositior of LeucoLostoc mediurì 

Inreäient Grcs per liter 

Yeast extract 10.0 

Tryptone 10.0 

they_laca 2.0 

Sodiurn acetate 1.5 

Sodiwn citrate 5.0 

Glucose 10.0 

Äscorìic acid 0.7 

T.. water .0 jJ. 

Sodium chloride 2.0 

K2HPC 2.0 

2.0 

SO4 2.0 

Agarb 

pH was 6.8 to 7.0 

D Deionizea spray-dried whey (Consolidated Diry 
Products, Seattle, ..rashinton). 

when Luconostoc agar was desired. 
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TABLE ¿4. 

Couj'ositior of stock via1uiih sc1uti1c uscd. to prepare 
the complete synthetic medium 

Inredient Amount Weißhed Final Vclumo Concentration 

Niacin 10.0 100 ini 100 per ml 

Calcium 
pantothenate 10.9 100 ul 100g per ml 

Pyridoxaxnine 10.0 100 ¡nl lOC per nil 

Biotin 5.0 500 il 10ßp per in]. 

iach iiìredient was uissclved in distilled water 



TABLE 5 

Composition of salt; solutions A and B used. 
to rejare the complete synthetic mediurn 

Ingredients Grams used per 250 ml 

Salts A 

25.0 

25.0 

Salts B 

ES014 10.0 

NaC1 0.5 

FeS0'71i2O 0.5 

iSU.L1.H20 0.5 

Concentrated lIC]. 5.0 
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TABLE C, 

Comosition of complete synthetic (CS) rriedium 

Ingredient Aount per liter 

Amino acid s bock solution 100 i 
Nie.cin 5 ml stock 

Calcium paritothenate 5 in]. stock 

Pyridoxamino 5 ml stock 

Biotin 5 ml stock 

Salts A 2.5 ml stoci: 

Salts B 2.5 ml stock 

Sodium acetate 2.0 

Glucose' 10.0 

15.0 
pli was 6.8 to 7.0 

UG.lucose was sterilized separately and added after 
coolinL. 

"Added when solid medium was desired. 
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and 4.0 g of the DL-forxns) in loo ml of water. The corn- 

plete synthetic (CS) medium then was prepared in 1-liter 

amounts as shown in Table 6. The amino acids included in 

the stock solution were alani.ne, arginine, histidine, 

isoleucine, leucine, valine, glutamine, tyrosine, serine, 

glycine, cystine, aspartic acid, lysine, methionine, 

phenylalanine, proline, threonine, and tryptophan. The 

medium, without carbohydrate, was prepared double stren- 

gth and dispensed in 5.0 ml amounts in 18 x 150 mm test 

tubes. Tubes of medium were sterilized by autoclaving 

for 5 minutes at 1210C, cooled and diluted to single 

strength with previously autoclaved (121°C for 15 ndn.- 

utes) 2.0 per cent glucose. Autoclaving for larger periods 

of time or in the presence of glucose was found to in- 

hibit growth of the organisms. 

Cultures were grown for 24 hours in lactic broth at 

300C. They were then centrifuged and washed twice with 

sterile physiological (0.85 per cent) saline. Five- 

hundredths of a ini of the resuspended cells was used to 

inoculate tubes containing 10 ml of CS medium. Results 

were recorded on basis of degree of growth in comparison 

to growth in lactic broth after incubation for 24 and 48 

hours at 30°C. Several successive transfers were made 

in order to insure that each strain would grow in the CS 

medium on repeated sub-culturing. 
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Detexiinatioiì of aiino &cíci reuireients 
À series of synthetic media were prepared in u man- 

ner sijìi1ar to tLat described. for the CS medium except 

that aiuino acid. stock solutions 1ackin one each of the 
18 amino acids listed above were used. Thus, 18 differ- 
ent uedia were cornpounded, each 1ackin only one amino 

acic.. The aiiino acids which were found to be required 

or stiinulatory for rcw1h were used in preparino a mini- 

ma]. sjnthetic (3) iuedium for one of the strains tested. 

Incubation conditions for apar plates 
Vhen crown under aerobic conditions in a regular air 

incubator, colonies of lactic acid bacteria developing on 

cqar plates were found to be very small (less than 0.5 
mL1 in diameter). Since large colonies were desirable 

for subsequent genetic studies, it was felt that sotie 

method of inducing better surface growth by these bac- 
tena viould be desirable. Incubation under an atmosphere 
of carbon dioxide in a large dessicator containing mois- 
tened oats and a burning candle was emplojed. One-tenth 
of a il of a l0 dilution of an 13-hour culture was 

spread on agar plates of WS medium and incubated in the 
oats 1jar at 30 C for 4.8 bours. Duplicate plates treated 
in a siiai..lar manner were incubated under an. air atmosphere. 
At the end of the incubation period a comparison of coloiiy 

sizes was made between the plates incubated under the two 
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different conditions. 

Isolation of Tryptophan-Requiring Mutants 

Determination of 
cent kill 

Ultraviolet 

G. E. 30 watt ge 

determined using 

relationship: 

ultraviolet exposure time for 99.99 

irradiation was accomplished using a 

rmicidal lamp. The energy output was 

a G. E. light meter and the following 

YCx I 

Y indicates germicidal energy in ergs per cm2 
per second 

C represents the çonversìon factor which equals 
3.4 ergs per cm per sec. 

I represents the change in light intensity 
between readings made with and without 
light meter filter attachment. 

Cells were grown for 5 hours on CS medium. Five 

ml were placed in a petri dish and irradiated at 7.215 

ergs per cm2 per sec. at a distance of 6 inches below 

the light source for 10, 15, 20 and 25 seconds. The 

irradiated cells were appropriately diluted and plated 

out on lactic agar. Aftern an incubation period of 48 

hours at 30°C, the per cent kill was determined as 

follows: 
Number of cells per ml at zero time 

- Number of cells per ml after irradiation 

Number of cells per ml killed 

(Number of cells per ml killed )x 100 per 

(Number of cells per ml at zero time) cent kill 
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Ultraviolet irradiation and penicillin selection 

Selection of tryptophan-requiring mutants was accorn- 

pushed by a method similar to that described by Gorini 

(25, p. 604-605). A culture of S. diacetilactis 18-16 

t.ras groi in 10 ml of CS medium for 5 hours at 30°C. 

Five ml of this culture were placed in a petri dish and 

irradiated for 30 seconds at 7.215 ergs per cm2 at a dis- 

tance of 6 inches below the light source. The irradiated 

cells were transferred to lactic broth and held at 300C 

for 2 hours in order to allow mutant stabilization. The 

cells then were centrifuged, and resuspended in CS medium 

and incubated for 14 hours. Following this incubation 

period, the cells were centrifuged, washed and resuspended 

in 1.5 ml of sterile physiological saline. Five-hundredths 

of a ml of this suspension was added to MS medium lacking 

tryptophan but containing 20 per cent sucrose and 0.O1M 

magnesium sulfate. After incubation for four hours, 9,000 

units per ml of penicillin were added and incubation was 

continued for an additional 12 hours. The culture was 

diluted from io to i0- and 0.1 ml samples were spread 

on the surface of lactic agar plates which previously had 

been dried for at least 24 hours. After incubation 

in an oats jar for 72 hours, the colonies were repli- 

cated onto plates of MS medium, MS medium containing 

tryptophan (MST) and lactic agar. Observations were made 



foi co1eii.es 'cv n. iLST ¡eãiu Uu ot on the kIS 

medium. In some instances this irradiation-selection 

procedure was repeated Thr mutants wuiich seemed to be 

leaky or suesseu.. 

Verification of mutants 

Mutants were veiified in the f ollowin manner. .11ter 

propagation in lactic broth for 8 hours, one locpful of 

culture was transferred bo tubes of M and LIST media. 

Strains which grew in 1ST medium but which failed to b-rOW 

in LIS inediu.m after an incubation period of '4-8 hours were 

regarded as tryptophan-requirin muLnts. Each Ruxotroph 

was purified by repeated (3 times) single co1öni isolation 

with verification of its mutant nature beine made after 

each Plating. 

Characterization of trytophn-reQuirin mutants 

These experiments were carried out to locate the 

metabolic blocks in tryptophan synthesis in each of the 

auxotrophs. Five-tenths of a ml of an 8-hour culture was 

added to cooled tubes of melted MS asar and the mixtire 

was poured into a sterile petri plate. Sterile assay 

discs containinc 0.2 m per ml of shikirnic acid, anthran- 

ilic acid, indole and tryptophan were added to various 

sections cf the plate. Control plates containing innoc- 

ulated LS aar also were prepared. All plates were 



incubated for 72 hours at 30' C. Observations were made 

for growth around }articular interiiediaes. 

Isolation of Stre omn'cin-Iesistat Ìiutants 

'eparation of' strejtoQycin solutions 

Stock solutions of streptomycin were prepared by 

dissolvin, the desi: 

sulfate (California 

j)hospbate buffer at 

in the refrigerator 

30 

ed amount cf powdered. Streptomycin 

Biochemical Corporation) in 0.1 

pH 6.0 to 6.0. Solutions were stored 
at 4C. 

Step-wise nLutants 

One hundred riiicrcrais () per ml of streptoniycin 

were added to a 12-hour lactic broth culture and incu- 

bation was continued at 300 for an additional 12 hours. 

Five-tenths of a ¡nl of this culture wzis added to a fresh 

tube of the same streptomjcin-containin aediurn and the 

incubation continued, L good growth diL not occur with- 

in 12 hours, incubation was continued for another 12-hour 

period. ?ive-tenths of a ml of this culture then wis 

transferred to 10 ni]. of lactic broth containing 5OO,t 

por ¡al of streptozjcin and the cultures were incubated 

until an appreciable cell density had been reached. 

Finall«, 0.5 ial of this culture v1as added to tubes of 

lactic broth containing 1000v per ini of streptoircin. 



Cclonies growing on these p1tes after incubation for 'i-8 

hours at 3OC were transferred to stretoni'cmn-free lactic 

broth. 

Single-stQp iuutants 

Cultures lacking previous exposure to streptoniycin 
were crown in Leuconostoc broth for 24 hours. Two ial of 
each culture were used to inoculate bottles containing 

loo ul cf coolei (43 C) Leuconostoc agar containing 

lOOOA4 er ial of streptoiycin. The nixture was .oured 
into petri dishes and incubated for at least 2'i. hours at 

o. C. Visible colonies were picked and transferred bo 

tubes of Leuc:ncstoc broth containing lOOOg per ml cf 
ztreptoicin. Jíter incubation at 30 C for 2'-4- hours 
viable cultures were replated on Leuconostoc agar contain- 
ing the sauie amount of antibiotic. Colonies were picked 

from these plates and transferred to streptomycin-free 
Lcuccnostcc broth. 

Preparation of DNA 

Ljsis of cells 

Duiing preliminary phases of this study, it was cils- 
covered that lactic acid sbreptococi were resistant to 

lySi8 by lysozme, sodiuia laury]. sulfate, and sodium cies- 

oxycholate when suspended in physiological saline or 0.l 



pH 7.0 j.thosbate buffer. Ccn&equentiy it ws necessary 
to deve1op a nethod of 1ysin' these oranisiiis in order 
to ectract their DNA. hc experiffients carried out in the 
developnent of a suiabie 1,sis technique ure ìescribed 
in the results section. The final reedure adopted is 

described s fol1ws: 

Stock solutions of the appropriate reabents were pre- 
pared in a ianxer such chat 0.1 ii cf the stock solution 
woul' cive the desired amount when aided to a final vol- 
urne of .0 ml. The TA, though insoluble iii water at 
pli 7.0, was readily dissolved at pli 12. Then the solu- 
ticn was adjusted to pli 6.0. 

Cells for lysis experi:ents were inoculated £rc 

lactic asar stabs into 10-nil broth tubes of the same 

znediunL. Pol1owin incubation for 12 hours at the optimum 

Erovrth temperature, cells were centriIued and washed 

twice. The;f were resuspended in .O nl of the various 

lysing media; the complete system contained 100 micro- 

moles of Tris(hyclroxymethyl)aminomethane (Pris) buffer, 

looj1&g of lysozyrne and ¿00,t& of mDTA. Lysis was meas- 

ured by fcllowin the decrease in optical density from 

an initial value of about 0.7 using a Beckman model B 

spectrophotometer at 660 millirnicrons (iap). 

Jhen lysis of cells for the isolation of DNA was 

desired, the following procedure was employed. Cultures 
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were fTCWYL in flasks containing 2 liters of lactic ox 

Leuconostoc broth for 8 to 12 hours at O C. The cultures 

then v'ere centrifuged in a Serval SS-5 centrifuge at 

12,000 rpm Lor 15 minutes. When larger volumes of culture 

were used, centrifugation was accoiiplished by a Sharples 

stea-driven, water ccoled, centrifuge. Cells were 

washed once with a cold solution of O.l5L sodium chloride 

containi.cí 0.0lL sodium citrate: this was referred to 

as the saline-citrate solution. Followin this treat- 

ment, the cells were resuspended in 18 ixul of a solution 

containing Q.l5L EDTA, 0.15M sodium chloride and O.1M 

pII 8.0 Tris buffer (saline-EDTA). Ten rag of lsozynie 

(C1ifornia Biochemical Corporation) were added and the 

mixture was incubated with maaetic stirring at room 

beiuperature for 2 to £ hours, depending on the resist- 

ance of he cells. 

tracbicn of DNA 

The procedure for the extraction of' DNA was essen- 

tially that of Marmu.r (4.6, p. 206-218) which was carried 

out as follows: Following lysis, 2.0 ml of a 25 per cent 

solution of sodium lauryl sulfate was added and the 

mixture was heatea. in a 60CC water bath fcr 10 minutes. 

The salt concentration was increased to 1.0k by the 

addition of 5.0k sodium perchiorate. Aíer cooling to 
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room temperature, an equal amount of ch1oroforii-octano1 
(24:1) was addea. and the iaiture was shaken on a recip- 
rocal shaker for 30 ndnutes at roori temjerature. This 
WLiS followed by centrifuaiion ¿ to 10,000 rpm in a 

Servall 3S-1 centri1'ue. The upper 1ayer was carefu11r 

decanted azid added to an 18 x 150 inni test tube. This 

VILAS athlecj. to a sterile raduated cylinder coiitainix 2.5 
volumes of 95 er cent ethuio1 which had been ,revicus1y 
cco1ei to O C. The long threads which precipitated were 

c11ected with the aid o1 a 1ass st!rrin rod. The 

threads were »ressed free of ethanol and transferred t;o 

a tube continin 70 per cent ethanol. After standing 8 

to 12 hears in this steri1izin solvent, the threads were 

jressed free of excess alcohol and. dissolved. in saline- 
citrate. The crude DNA solutions were stored at i-C. 

Purification of DNA 

In itost trnsforation exeriiente, crude DNL was 

u8ed; however when purified preparations were desired, 
it was necessary to reiiove containating protein. This 
was accoii1ished b shakin, the crude DNA with an equal 
volume of chloroforiu-octauol, centrifuin and removiii 

the aqueous layer and continuing this process until little 
or no protein could be seen at the interface. This 

usua1li required 7 chicroforu-octanol treatnents. The 

DiJA then was precipitated. with 95 per cent ethanol, 



freed cl excess ethanol and. stored in saline-citrate 
at 4- C 

ali;aLive ajad ouantittive analyses cf LIi 

. 1:10 jtieus solution of uri2ied. DNA ws krepared 
arid an aoscrtion sj.ecLIun 1otted ?rc1L 220 to 300 ip 
U3iflb a Cara' continuous-recording sectrcotoeter. 

then quuntiative estimations of D1A were desìreJ, 
tne pi'cccdure of liische (20, . 235-O) VJaB used. Di- 
phen,-lamine was recrystallized twice froii 70 er cent 
ethanol arid 1.0 of this ju.rified material ws added 

to 100 ml of reagent bTade lacial acetic acid. Coricen- 

trated suLfuric acid. (2.7 ml) was added to loo il of the 
dihenyltiu.tne solution. standard DNA solution was 

.reared by dissclvin, 5OO,L per il of saliion serin DA 

(Nutritional 3iocheuicals Corporation) in saline-citrate. 
Various dilutions ol' this solution were added to the di- 
»±enylamine reab ent and. heated at 100 C for 1 ni.inutes. 
The blue color which developed was ìiaeasured at 595 iiUusin 
a Beckian LIouel B spectrophotometer. A typical standard 
response curve Iron which the DNA content of unknown 

saiiples was determined is shown in Figure 1. 
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Transformation of Transforniable Streptococcus Oranism 

('f the man.j variables encountered in transformation 

experimeiibs, two cf the uore iicrtan are conditions for 

lysis of donor cells and he selection cf a iuediunx that 

will yield competent cells of the recipient popuùition. 

Durinb preliminary phases of this investiation, trane- 
fornation ecperinaents were conducted on lactic acid. strep- 

tocccci without the use o!' transforiable organisnis as a 

control. It was felt that if strains of transformable 

stretoccci related to the lactic streptococcus organ- 

ÌSLnS were obtained, the method of' cell lyS±S described 

above could be tested. Furthermore, this would allow an 

evaluation of the medium known to produce competent cells 

of transformable bacteria ir transformation experiments 

with lcic acid. streptococci. Cultures of transformable 

streptococci obtained were strain 583, resistant to 2,000 

p per ml cl' streptozycin and. strain 622, streptornycin 

sensitive. 

Preparaticx. of charcoal adsorbed broth 

Composition cf charcoal adsorbed broth used for the 

growth cf recipient cells is shown in Table 7. The broth 

was charcoal adsorbed according to the method of MacLeod 

et al. (4, p. 277-287) which involved. the following 

steps: the broth, before the addition of 8lucose, was 
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Composition of charcoal adsorbed broth 

Ingredient Graiiis per liter 

Neopeptone 10.0 
Yeast extract 
Beef extract 5.0 

Glucose 2.5 
pli was 6.b 
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adjusted to j..ki 5.5 with concentrated hydrochloric acid 

(11Cl). Two crams per 100 ml of activated charcoal were 

added and the mixture was heated to boiling over an open 

Llame. Thi8 was followed by inirnediate filtration through 

a Buchner funnel. Glucose was added to the clear medium 

and the pli was readjusted to 6.8. Sterilization was ac- 

coiiiplished by Seitz-filtration. The broth then. was dis- 

persed into 18 x 150 mm tubes and stored at ¿4. C until 

ready for use. Vhen needed, bovine serum albumin (Cal- 

ifornia Biochemical Corporation) was added to a concen- 

tration of 5.0 per cent by volume. 

Preparation of competent cells 

Recipient cells were grown in charcoal adsorbed broth 

containing 5.0 per cent bovine serum albumin (BSÀCÀB) for 

two consecutive transfers. Aliquota (0.05 ml) of a 12- 

hour culture of the second transfer was added to 5.0 ml 

of fresh broth at OC. Growth was interrupted at 4 to 

5 hours and. the culture was supplemented with sterile 

10 per cent 1ycerol. The mixture was divided into 1.5 

ml portions and frozen immediately in ethanol-dry ice and 

stored at -20 C until ready for use. 

Transformation procedure 

The procedure used for transformation was the one 



developed. by Pakula (56, p. y9-85). Oeils were reiioved 

fr(1 the deep freeze, thawed in tap water and diluted 

1:lO ßamles (1.8 ini) were added to tubes continin 

0.2 l of DNA jrepared as described under preparation of 

DNA. C ritrols consisted of tubes to which no DNA was 

added, tubes to which DN.ase had been added 5 minutes be- 

Lore the addition of DNA and tubes ccntainin DNA, which 

had been heated at 100CC for 10 minutes. jUl tubes were 

held at 30C for O minutes. Thi8 wdS followed by incu- 

bation at 37G for 2 hours to.allow for delayed epressicn. 

Assay of transfcruants 

The nuìber ci cells transformed to streptomycin re- 

sistance was deteraineci by platiub 0.1 ml samples of the 

DNA-treated and control cultures in lactic atar con- 

tainin various concentrations of streptomjrcìn. The 

total count in each culture was determined by 1atin out 

samples in the saie medium containing no streptomycin. 

All 1ates were incubated at 37 C for 'i-8 hours. 

Factors affectig transformation in Etre.tccoccus strain 
challis 

The effect cf DNA concentration was determined in an 

experiment using diluted and undiluted samples cf DNA. 

The effect of cultural conditions was determined by 

atteitin transformation in a variety of media. In all 



cases, the transformation and assay prc.ced.ures were the 
same excejt that only one streitomcin concentration 
(lOQ.v per uil) was used. in the assay of transformants. 
The ¡i.iedia used for these experiaents are listed in 

Table 8. 

Growth of Lactic Acid Streptocccci in charcoal 
Adsorbed Broth 

Since a iaediu.m which would allow lactic acid. strep- 

tocccci to obtain a coiuetent state was not Irnown, the 

medium developed for transforuation of the transformable 

strains was used. It was necessary, therefore, to deter- 

mine the nwnber of strains that would ow in this medium. 

Strains which gave rapid rcwth without additions were 

tested first for transformation. Strains which grew 

slowly or not at all were investigated further; a number 

were tested to see if an increased sugar concentra bien 

would facilitate growth. 

Transformation Studies on Lactic Acid Streptococci 

In most cases, the saine procedures for lysis and 

transformation were employed as with the transforiable 

strains. There possible) shorter lysin periods were 

used. 
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TABLE 8 

Media used to study the cultural conditions for 
transformation in Streptococcus strain challis 

Number Description 

i Leuconostoc medium 

2 Leuconostoc medium minus ascorbic acid 

3 Leuconostoc medium containing 5.0 per cent 
bovine serum albumin 

4 Leuconostoc medium minus ascorbic acid plus 
5.0 per cent bovine serum albumin 

5 Charcoal adsorbed broth containing 0.5 per 
cent bovine serum albumin 

6 Charcoal adsorbed broth containing 5.0 per 
cent bovine serum albumin 

7 Charcoal adsorbed broth containing 104M 
EDTA 
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fr ;ophin inuepenc1ence 

iist of this work was carried out before the trans- 

formable strains were obtained; therefore, many c.ttempts 

were &ac.e to devise a SuitaDle niediwn for competence. 

These experiia. exits are described in the results section. 

The method f iiially a.opted was the same as used With strain 

challis but the assay procedure was different. Fol1owinL 

the 2-hour incubation period to allow for genetic e:- 

pression of the new trait, the cells were centrifuged, 

washed and plated out on MS and WiST inedia. After 48 hours 

of incubation the plates were conìared. 

1annitol fermentation 

Since it was known that significant differences existed 

among £ diacetilactis strains with regard to their 
ability to ferment inannitol ((3k, p. l-l23) the possibil- 

it:i that this could be used as a genetic marker was sug- 

geeted. First, all 3. cliacetilactis strains were tested 
for their ability to ferment maimitol. Lactic broth con- 

taming 0.02 per cent brom cresol purple was used s the 

basal medium and. when a sugar medium was needed, 1.0 ml 

of 5.0 per cent filter sterilized sugar (Difeo) was added 

to 9.0 iul of the basal non-sugar (ITS) medium. The appro- 

priate hedía were inoculated with a loopful of each 

culture and these tubes were incubated for 'iB hours at 



O C. This rocess was repeated and results were record- 

ed after the second incubation period. 

Those strains Í'ernienting inannitol were used as DNA 

doncrs while those that did not ferment mannitol were used 

as recipients. Following exposure to DNA, the cells were 

incubated for 12 heurs. Lccpfuls of culture were trans- 

ferred to mannitol broth and incubated for 48 hours; 

all recipient strains were exposed to DNA from all pcs- 

sible donors. 

Arginine olysi s 

Lutants of . lactis 27 were donated b' Mrs. N. 

Turner. They were obtained b: ultraviolet irradiation 

oc wild-type cells that were able to hydrolyze arginine. 

The wild type cells appeared iink when plated on Nìvens' 

arginine niediuni (52, p. 651-660) containing 0.005 per cent 

2,,5-tripheny1tetrazoliun chloride (TTC) as an indicator. 

th.itants on the other hand, as a result cf irradiation, 

had lost the ability to hydrolyze arginine and thus ap- 

peered white. The pink cells served as DN donors while 

the white cells served as recipIents. 

Following exposure to DNA, the recipient cells were 

incubated for 12 hours. One-tenth nil samples were p].ated 

out on Nivens' arinine-TTC agar and these plates were 

incubated in an eats jar for 48 hours at 30 C. At the 
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end. of this incubation period, plates were examined for 
a mixture of pink and white colonies. 

Btreptoiaicin resistance 

It has been shown that the DA ol' hiGhly resistant 
iutants obiained by a stepwise procedure trciisforri recip- 
ient cells also in discrete steps, whereas DNA from single 

step mutants transforì recijient cells to high resistence 
in a single sì.ep (29, p. 1-9). For screeninb 

number of strains, it was felt that a sin1e-step trans- 
formation procedure would be more desirable. For this 
reason, only the single-step mutants were used in this 
investigation. 

The method described above for ransfor]nation of 
streptomycin resistance in transforiable strains of 
streptococci was used. 

Citrate fernentation 

One of the characters used to separate species of 
lactic acid streptococci is the ability to ferment 
citrate. Strains cf S. diacetilactis can ferment this 
compound while strains of S. lactis and. S. creiaoris 
cannot. C.trate-fernentinG strains can be detected 

readily when grown in a medium containinG 2.0 per cent 
sodium citrate; larGe volumes of carbon dioxide are 
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produced and iaay be detected by visual observation. ¶.P 

determine whether or not this character cculd be trans- 

ferred to strains of S. lactis and S. creoris, the fol- 

lowing experiment was conducted: 

A modified lactic broth with ascorbic acid omitted, 

but containing 5.0 per cent bcvine serum albumin, was 

prepared and charcoal adsorbed as described previously. 

The medium was sterilized by Seltz-filtration and dis- 

peed in 2.0 ml amounts in steriel8 x lO irin test 

tubes. This medium was used for strains of' S. cremoris. 

Strains cf S. lactis were cultivated in BSACB containin 

OOlM sodium cLtrate. Cie-tenth of a nil of an 18-hour 

culture 2 he strains to be tested was added to 2.0 ml 

of the saine medium. Following incubation for 4 to 5 hours 

at 3OrC, 0.1 ml of each culture was added to 1.9 ml of 

fresh broth containin( O.]. ml of DNA from S. diaceti- 

).çctîs DRC3. These cultures were incubated for 8 hours. 

At the end of' this incubation period, O. nil samles 

were added to tubes of citrate broth. The composition of 

the citrate broth is shown in Table 9. ir the cultures 

showed no as evolution ìn 24 hours, they were trans- 

.ferred to fresh tubes of' citrate broth and. observed for 

gas production. Controls, treated in the same manner, 

consisted of cells to which no DNA had been added. 
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TBLE 9 

Composition c1 citrate broth 

Ingredient Grazus per liter 
Trjptcne 10.0 

Glucose 10.0 

Sodium citrate.2H20 20.0 

Ycast extract 5.0 
K2HPO4 1.0 

Ianesiuuì sulfate 1.0 

pli was adjusted to 7.0 with HCL 
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Determination of Cellular DNA Coiltent 

Cultures of S. dicetihictis 18-16 and S. creiaoris 

144-F were rown in 2 liters of Leuconostoc r.iediim for 12 

hours. jipropriate1y diluted. samples were spread on 

Leuconcstoc agar in order to deterrnìiie the total count. 

The cultures were centrifuged, washed once with saline- 

citrate anì resuspended in 18 ml of saline-EDTA. Ijsis 

was accomplished by the addition of 10 m of lysozyxue and 

incubation l'or 12 hours at room temperature. The DA 

was prepared and extracted once with chioroforin-octanol 

as described under preparation cf DNA. The DNA concen- 

tration was determined 'by the diphen1aiine reaction. 

This value was used to calculate the DNA content cf 

individual cells of' lactic acid streptococci. Comparisons 

were made with values that have been reported for other 

organiSms. 
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RBS1JTIPS 

Growth Studies in Synthetic Ledia 

A studr was iiade to deterrnine the Brdins oI lactic 
acid streptococci that were capable of owin in the 

complete synthetic mediuxi which was described in Table 6 

Those strains which were found. to give rapid 'owth from 

Siilail inocula on repeated subculturin in this mediuni 

are shown in Table 10. All strains of S. lactis and. S. 

cliucetilactis tested grew well, however, only four cf the 

32 8. creoris strains examined were able to multiply 
in the sntbetic medium. Those strains unable to grow 

are shown in Table 11. 

Another finding of interesb that was made during 

these studies ccncerned the possible existence of an un- 
identified growth factor in vitamin-free casein hyciroly- 
zate. It was found that niany strains of S. creoris 
would not STOW in a synthetic medium containing all the 

amino acids found in casein which were added individual- 

ly as synthetic eonijounds. However, when vitamin-free, 

acid-hydrolyzed casein (Lifco) was used as the amino acid 

source, hood growth resulted.. All B. diacetilactis and 

S. lactis strains grew well in both media. 

Amino acid. reQuirements 

Two strains ofS. diacetilactis were further 
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TABLi 10 

Strains of lactic acid streptococci cajab1e of rcviin. 
in the corn;lcte synthetic uediui.. 

Strain of Strain of Strain of 
S. lactis S. creioris S. diaceti1actis 

DRC1 

s- 

i DRC2 

Da-5 DRC 

7962 liD-i ±iìl 

11'4-5'+ Da-20 

cc-i 

631 

6B-3 

D-1 

i3D -3 

31-2 

31-8 

18-16 

26-2 



TABLE 11 

Strains of S. cremoris incapable of growing in the 
complete synthetic medium 

Strain designation 

144-F 27-1 

C13 26-4 

31-9 9625 

11E 956 

3D-19 Kif 

31-1 £8 

CC2 HP 

18-1 Rl 

C3 11602a 

4R-7 11603a 

26-1 Da-i 

CC9 Da-5 

2R-1 18-10 

31-6 



TBL.i 1 

The aiirio acid requirements of two strains of 
S. diacetilE&cfis 

juzn.no acid. Strain 18-16 Strair 26-2 

Alanine R 
Histidiie R 
Arinine R R 
Isoleucine R R 
Leucine R R 
Valine R R 
Glu baiuic cid R R 
Tyrosine R S 

C,stine S S 
Serine - - 

Asaric acid S R 
Lysine S S 
Lethicnine R R 
Phenylalanine S S 

Proline - S 
Tryptophan - S 
Threonine A A 
Glycine - S 

R indicates required for growth 
S indicates stimulatory 
- indicates not required or tiniu1atory 
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investit.ated in order to deterxaine their animo acid re- 

quireLaents b 8in{1e elirlination experiments. Prola 

Table 12 it may e seen bat each of the strains required 

9 of the amino acius comionly found in casein, and that 

several other amino acids were stimulatory. Since fewer 

total uiaino acids were required or stimulatory for strain 

18-16, it was felt that amino acicl-requirin mutants 

would be more easily rejared from this strain than fron 

strain 26-2. Consequently, strain 18-16 was selected 

for preliminary genetic studies. 

VThen a medium consisting of the so-called required 
amino acids, glucose and the vitamin and mineral sup- 

plement was used as a minimal s:ìnthetic medium for S. 

diacetilactis 18-16, no growth of this strain occurred. 
Rapid growth could be obtained only when several stimula- 

tory animo acids also were added. Thus, a mininal syn- 

thetic mediwa was developed for this strain; the compo- 

sition of this medium ìs shown in Table 13. 

Incubation conditions for agar .ates 

In most cases, cornparison between colony sizes of 

cultures incubated under an atmosphere of carbon dioxide 

and those incubated under aerobic conditions were 

striking; colonies deve1cpin under the former condition 

were at least 0.5 of a mm in diameter. In addition, 
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TABLE 13 

Composition of &irximal synthetic ¡edium for 
S. c1.acetilacis 18-16 

Ingredient Grains per liter 

L-Alanine 2.0 
DL-llistidine 4.0 
L-Arginine 2.0 
L-Isoleucine 2.0 
L-Leucine 2.0 
L-Valine 2.0 
L-Glutaniic acid 2.0 
L-Tyrosine 2.0 
DL-Cystine 4.0 
DL-Âspartic acid 4.0 
L-Lysine 2.0 
L-Lithionine 2.0 
DL-Phenylalanine 4.0 
L-Threonine 2.0 
Sodíun acetate 2.0 
Glucose 10.0 

k1 of stock solution p liter 

Niacin 5.0 
Calciuiii pantothenate 5.0 
Pyridoxamine 5.0 
Biotin 5.0 
Salts Â 2.5 
Salts B 2.5 

pH was adjusted to 6.8 
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colonies developed core rapidly under a carbon dioxide 

atmosphere than under an atmosphere of air. 

Isolation cf Tryptophan-Rquirin Lutants 

Fi,ure 2 shows the effect cf ultraviolet li:ht 

irradiation on a 5-hour culture of S. diacetilactis 18- 

16 when. suspended in CS mediun. Prom this curve, the 
irradiabion time(s) corresponding to 99.99 per cent kill 
was determined. Although a 99.99 per cent kill of wild- 
type cells was obtained at all irradiation times used 

in this experiment, the highest exposure tine was used 

in an effort o induce a maxirnuni number of mutaticns. 

It was expected that if a large portion of the wild- 
type population were killed, the survivi population 

would include a nuiuber cf mutants. Also, it was eçect- 
ed that the remaining wild-type cells w:uld be killed 

off durin the penicillin selection experiment; however, 

the concentration of penicillin used in these exeriments 

failed to cive the desired results. 

Numerous attempts to obtain trptophan-reguirin 
mutants in this manner were unsuccessful until finally a 

colony rowin slowly on 1iS medium was observed. 

culture of this lea' cross-fed, or suppressed mutant 
(no attempts were made to determine its actual nature) 

was plated out on JS and LiST media before and after a 
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second irradiation and the nuixiber cl' stable mutants deter- 

mined. The results of this experiment are shown in Table 

1k. It ihéj DO seen that a Sibflificant increase in the 

numòer of stable auxotrc.Lhs resulted frcni the second ir- 

radiation treatment. hen 17 of these mutants were ex- 

amined for the location of their genetic blocks, it was 

found that all the mutants were blocked between indole 

and tryptophan (Fißllre ). 

Isolation of Stre9tom/cin-Resistant Mutants 

then strains of lactic acid stretococi were treated 

with increasing concentrations of streptomycin in succes- 

sive experiments, mutants resistant to hifl levels of 

streptomycin (lOOOp per mi) could be obtainec. easily 

fcr all the strains tested. When initially exposed to 

such high levels of streptoncin, on the other hand, 

many strains fiiled to produce resistant colonies in a 

sìnle step. In some instances it was necessary to use a 

10-mi inoculu.ra instead of 2 ini for bottles of agar con- 

tainin lOOO,JA per ml of streptomycin. ven when this 

procedure was employed, one-step resistant mutants were 

not obtained from all strains tested. A list of the single 

step mutants obtained by either procedure is shown in 

Table 15. Since all available strains were tested, a 

coij&rison between Tables i and 15 will show that single- 

step mutants were more easily obtained from strains of 



TABLE 1k 

Effect of ultraviolet licht irradiation on the percentage of mutant cells induced 
in a population of a 'leaky" tryptophan-requirin mutant cf 

S. diacetilactis 18-16 

Non-irradiated mutant Irraiatcd mutant 

Standard plae Number of Per cent Standard pla»e Number of r.; Per cent 
count x IO/ mutants x i0' mutants* count lO( mutants x i0' mutants 

68 7 10.3 39 27 69.2 

71 7 9.6 32 23 71.9 

88 11 12.5 k4 30 68.2 

(nuiìber of mutants per plate x 1O') 
(standard plate count x 100 = er cent mutants 

O) 
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Figure 3 Location of genetic block in the tryptophan 
biosynthetic pathway Lor 17 ryptophan- 
requiring mutants of S. d.iacetiiactis 18-16 
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TABLE 15 

Sin1e-step mutant strain8 of lactic acid streptococci 
resistant tc. 1O00 per 1 cf strepoinycin 

S. lactis b. diaceti1actis . çeIaoris 

iI1 'D - 

11955a DRC1 D-19 

C2 4R-5 liD-i 

CG 18-16 

C1C 11D- 

' r 

7962 DRC 

1i44 GB-1 

4-R-1 

D-1 

iioo';- 

RM1 

26-2 
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('. diacetilactis and S. lactis than from strains of S. 

creinori s. 

Preparation of him 

Lysis 
.2. 

cells 

During the early phases of this investigation, a 

suitable technique for lysing lactic acid streptococci 

was not known. The Streptomyces albus enzyme (47, p. 

255-256; 67, p. 103-112) was an effective lytic agent 

for these organisms, but this material could not be ob- 

tamed easily. 1)uring attempts to find a suitable 

lysing technique, it was found that when cells of S. 

diacetilactis were grown in a medium containing 2.0 per 

cent sodium citrate, nucleic acids were released without 

the addition of any lytic agent. The sensitization of 

bacterial cells by chelating agents was suggested by 

this finding. Subsequently, several experiments were 

designed to extend this observation. A system contain- 

ing 0.005M EDTA, 0.005M sodium chloride and 10 mg per 

ml of lysozynie at pH 7.0 was tested against S. diaceti- 

lactis 18-16. The results of this experiment are shown 

in Figure 4. Here the lysis-accelerating effect of the 

EDTA, especially during the first 30 minutes, may be seen. 

Before extending this system to other organisms, 
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a series of experiments was conducted to determine the 

cìrna1 conditions for 1ysis. Us..n fixed quantity 

oÍ lysozyme (1.0 mg per nil) and. varying the concentra- 

tions of EDT/I and soiur citrate, the otinia1 concentra- 

tions ci' chelating aL.ents were deteriuined. Similarly 

the otia1 H was determined usina the optimal chelator 

concezitration ani 1.0 ng per ini ..f lysozyine. According 

to the results of these experiients, 0.005 1 EDTA at pH 

5.0 or 0.1 Lì sodium citrate at pH 8.0 provided conditions 

which were suitable for iaxixuun lysis with 1 rn per ml 

o:f lysozyiue. u8ifl scdium citrate were 

variabl6; therefore , furtr eipexiirents usiaL this coin- 

pound were not atterated. iesults obtained. with EDTA, 

on the other hand, were reproducible and cculi be used 

in the deteridnation of the optimal l'sozyziie concentratiori. 

The results f this deterinination aro shown iii Fiure 5. 

Insi.ection of this fiure reveals that a pronounced in- 

crease in lysis was obtained with low concenLrations of 

lysozyDle; hih concentrations were inhiibory. 

Initially, e:erinients were carried cut at room tern- 

perature; however, once all other conditions were defined, 

an experiment was desi.ried to determine the effect of 

temperature on the reaction. Therncstaically-cont-rcl- 

led water baths at 30, 40, 50 axd 6OC were used as incu- 

bators for the lysing mixtures which were held at these 

temperatures for 2 heurs. Tue results of this experiment 
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zAre shown in Figure 6. The apjiarent increase in lysis 

noted between O and 40-C ay be insiìfícant; there- 

fore, subsequent exeriiaents were a1wa's carried out at 

rooi tejerature. The iiost dracatic effect was Ithe 

decrease in lysis obtained with temperatures above 400. 

Thus, 1ç varying ccndìtions, a suitaUle lysis system 

was developed for 3. kiaceti1actis 18-16 wh±cb consisted 

of O.O05L DTA, O.005?1 sodiuxí chloride, and 1.0 jer 

iii]. of 1scziie ut pLi 5.0. The systoi also was found to 

be eLCective aainst another lactic streptococus organ- 

18m as shown in Figure 7, as well as a variety of other 

lactic acid bacteria (Table 16). Th Tble 16 it iziay be 

seen th&:.; similar degreos of lysis were obtained with S. 

diacetilactis, S. crexiioris, ano. S. lactis. With other 

lactic cid bacteria, d.iferences in lysis sensitivity 

were found. S. theruophilus and E. faecalis were highly 

sensitive to lysis under these conaitions while L. 

arabinosus was highly resistant. 

Fcllowin the developìaent of this technique, it was 

discc.vered that Iapaske had reporteL a similar systeu 

for the iysie of (raa-negative bacteria (62, p. 225-22). 

Attempts were ritade, therefore, to determine if the 

system developed by this investigator could be applied to 
the lactic acid bacteria. The procedure used in these 
experiuents was described in the ethods cecticn. 
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TABLE 1 

The effect of lysozyiae and EDTA on lactic acid 
bacteria 

Or6anism Per cent 1sis in 2 hoursa 

Controib Plus EDTA Plus lysozyme 
________ _________ and EDTA 

S. diacetilactis 18-16 7.1 12.7 40.0 

S. creoris l'44-F 4.5 4.2 8.0 

S. lactis 27 0 0 

L. arabinosus 17-5 6.0 6.1 9.4 

S. faecaiis 12.6 14.1 6.0 

S. thermophilus ILC 22.5 22.2 81.0 

aUsing the values from Fiire 7, per cent lysis 
e qLla is 

((69-35)69) 100 = 49 per cent 

°Control consisted cf cells suspended in 0.005I 
sodium chloride 



Results of a tyi)ical experiment usth 2. lactis 27 are 
shown in Figure 8. Application of this system to other 

lactic acid bacteria again revealed the wide differences 
in lysis sensitivity s shown in Table 17. A cornarison 
of Tables 16 and. 17 shcw that siii1ai' d.erees of lysis of 

. 
lactis and S. creiioris were obtained with both ysteis; 

However, an a9parent lsis-inhibition by EDTA was shown 

for S. diacetilactis with the systeni of Rejaske. On the 
other hanc1 the lysis of L. arabinosus, S. iaecalis and. 

,. theriûophilus was greater when the systen of Reeaske was 

used. Also, the stimulabory effect of the ì'ris buffer 
is interesting to note. .flere all oraniss tested. were 

resistant to lysozyne in saline and. phosphate buffer 
thea' showed soiie debree cf lysozyiiae sensitivity in Tris 
buffer. Altflouh DNA could be obtained £ro the organ- 

isnis tested under both systenas, the niethod of Rpaske 
as adopted. Concentrations ol' the various components 

of the ly sing niixiure were maintained. in the saute relative 
proportions 'but adjusted as appropriate to account for 
differences in mass of cells collected fron small and 

large volumes of media. 

.ua1itative and Quantitative analyses cf DNA 

in ultraviolet absorption spectrum cf purified 
S. diacetilactis 13-16 DNA is shown in Figure 9. It 
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TABLE 17 

Lysis c± lactic acid. bacteria by 1ysoznio nd TA 

Per cent lysis in 2 hours 
Contro1 Plus LDTA Plus lysozyine Plus lysozyme 

and EDTA 

... lactis 27 0 13 25 48 

.. creucris 144-F 4 7 
ob 

36 

. 
diacetilactis 18-16 7 9 46 2k 

.. Laecalis R 7 7 75 89 

.. thi.rans OBU 5 33 40 35 
. 

liquefacieus OSU 12 6 33 13 

. 
therxnopliilus LIC 22 37 30 50 

acidqphilus Parr k 10 23 29 

L. arabinosus l7- 2 12 10 19 
L. bu1;aricus GA 19 14 17 64 
L. lactis 9A 7 7 30 17 

Pediococcus cerevìsiae P-60 7 11 56 714. 

aCCuS suspended in 0.lL Tris buffer at pH 8.0 
increase in optical density was observed 
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may be seen that this material had an absorption maximum 

at 259 mp-which is characteristic of nucleic acids. 

Before the response curve shown in Figure 1 was 

prepared, the absorption spectrum of the salmon sperm 

DNA-diphenylamine solution was plotted from 400 to 700 

m,v. Absorption maxima for this compound were found at 

513 and 595 as shown in Figure 10. lt may be seen 

that th2 greatest absorption occurred at 513 mbut 

595 mp-was used routinely since this represented the 

wavelength commonly used by other investigators. 

Transformation of Transformable Strains of 
Streptococci 

The results of a typical transformation experiment 

obtained with the transformable streptococci are shown 

in Table 18. It may be seen that transformation occurred 

only in the presence of active EViA. Data obtained 

using diluted and undiluted samples of Et1A were unex- 

pected. Stock solutions usually contained from 2,000 

to 2,SOOpg of LA per ml and even at a 1:10 dilution, 

where significant reduction in the number of trans- 

formants was observed, recipient cells were exposed to 

5Opg of DNA. This greatly exceeded the amount used by 

Pakula et al. (56, p. 79-85) in transformation of these 

same organisms. It was noticed, also, that fewer trans- 

formants were obtained in these experiments than Pakula 
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TABLE 18 

Nuxilbera oí Strep bococcus strain challis transformants resistant to loo and 
l0OOi) pei' nl uf streptomycin 

boiled DNA Transformation Controib Plus DNA Plus DNA Plus DNAse Plus 
carried. ou with 100 loco 100 1000 100 1000 100 1000 

Undiluted DNA O O 1454 480 0 0 Ol O 

Diluted DNAC 0 0 '+8 0 0 0 0 0 

Deproteinized DNA 0 0 454 480 0 0 O O 

Undeprceinizud 
DNA O O 178 160 0 0 0 0 

The total number of cells wus .O x iO per ini 

Control cultures contained cells to which no DNA was added 
CStQck DNA solution diluted 1:10 to provide a concentration 

of 200 to 2SC'L per ml 

-1 
"Ji 
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had observed. 

As was ecpected, deproteinization cf DNA caused 

an increase in the nuniber of cells transfornied to strep- 

tomycin resistance. Spizizen nade a siailar observation 

with B. subtilus DNA (70, p. 1072-1078). 

A1thouh good growth of the recipient strain 

occurred in all the media tested (Table B), transfor- 

niation of these organisms could be obtained only in 

BSACAB. The requirement for high concentrations of 

serum (5.0 per cent) was evident. No transformation 

occurred when serum was added at u level of only 0.5 per 

cent. 

Growth of' Lactic Acid Streptococci in Charcoal 
Adsorbed Broth 

Mst strains of S. lactis and S. diacetilactis 

grew rapidly in charcoal adsorbed broth. Lack of growth 

in this medium was found primarily amone strains of S. 

cremoris. Since it was felt that the medium developed 

for Streptococcus strain challis would also facilitate 

the ccnipetence of lactic acid streptococci, the niajorit 

of the transformation experiments were crried out in 

this manner. 
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Transformation Studies on Lactic Acid Streptococci 

Tryptophan independence 

A series of media was prepared to test their effect- 

iveness in supporting competence in lactic acid strepto- 

cocci. The composition of each medium is shown in Table 

19. The obvious difficulty encountered in this experi- 

ment was that known transformable strains were not avail- 

able with which to test each medium. Failure to detect 

transformation of tryptophan independence in auxotrophs 

of . diacetilactis 18-16, therefore, could not be at- 

tributed solely to the ineffectiveness of the media. 

When the same strain was tested with the charcoal ab- 

sorbed broth used by Pakula (Table 7) still no transfor- 

manta could be detected; hence, it was concluded that 

S. diacetilactis 18-16 was not transformable to trypto- 

phan independence under these conditions. 

Mannitol fermentation 

It has been shown by Uotchkiss and Marmur (33, p. 

55-60) that the ability to ferment mannitol is dependent 

on the presence of mannitol dehydrogenase; organisms 

deficient in this enzyme are unable to produce an acid 

reaction in mannitol broth containing brom cresol purple. 

Table 20 records results of an experiment to identify 
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TABLE 19 

Composition of different media used to test lactic 
streptococcus organisms for transformation 

competence 

Medium Inrediens Amounts 

i Lactic broth 100 ml 
Calcium chloride i mg 
Bovine serum albumin 750 m> 

2 Lactic broth 100 ini 

Calcium chloride i mg 
EDTA mg 
Bovine serum albumin 750 mg 

Lactic broth 100 ml 
Bovine serum albumin 750 

4 Neopeptone i 

Yeast extract 500 m 
Glucose 100 m 
Bovine serum albumin i j 

S Neopeptone i g 
Yeast extract 500 mg 
Glucose 100 mg 
Bovine serum albumin i b 
Calcium chloride i mg 
EDTA 

b Neopeptone i g 
Yeast Extract 500 mg 
Glucose 100 mg 
Bovine serum albumin i g 
C1cium chloride i mg 

7 cid-hyc1rolyzed casein 30 mg 
Tryptophan 200 ¿ìg 
Glucose 200 
Vitamins 500 u1 
Salts 500 411 
Salts B 500 ui 
EDTA lag 



Table 19 - continued 

kcdiuL'I Ingredients Amounta 

8 Acid-hyd.rolyzecl casein 20 mg 
Trytophan 200 ¿'g 

Glucose 300 rug 

Vitamins 500 ßl 
Salts A 500 P1 
EDTA 3 mg 
Calcium chloride i m 

The Linal volurue of each iuediui vias 100 ini 

bStock vitamin solutions described in Table . 

C$0j0j of salts A and B described in Table 5 
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TABLE 20 

Production of acid. from mannitol and glucose in '4-8 

hours at 30CC by strains of S. diacetilactis 

Strain Nc sugar Glucose Mannitci 

11007 - A à 
DRC3 - A A 
18-1G - A A 
kR-5 - A A 
4R-1 - A A 
Da-20 - A A 
31-8 - A - 
31-2 - A - 

- A - 
6B-1 - A - 
DRC2 - A - 
6B-3 - A - 
26-2 - - 
DRCÌ - A - 
3D-1 - A A 
COl - A A 
11D-3 - A - 

A indicates acid, produced 
- indicates no acid jroduced 
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iiannito1-rerrnentin strains of . diacebilactis. The 

ability to produce acil ±rom 1ucose also was tested 

for control purposes. The enzjiie was found in eight 

strains while an apparent absence was noted for nine. 

The nine strains deficient in mannitol dehydroenase 

were used as recipients in transformation experiments 

while the eight strains containing the enzzíine were used 

as donors. Even though all recipients were exposed to 

DIIA from all donor strains, nc transformants could be 

detected. 

Aríinine hydrolysis 

A iautant strain of S. lactis 27 incapable of hjdzc- 

lyzin, arginine was exposed to DNA from the arginine- 

hydrclyzin wild type strain. Since mutants were white 

in contrast to pink wild type colonies when plated on 

Nivens.' arìnine agar containing TTC, i was expected. 

that any tranformante would be detected readily aiaon 

mutant colonies on this medium. Results obtained in this 
experiment were confusing. Although a mixture of pink 

and white colonies was seen on plates containing cells 

that had been exposed to DNA, the same results were ob- 

tamed with cells that had not been exposed to DNA. 

Rea1izin that transforiation could have occurred in this 

experiment, a large number of pink and white colonies 
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were picked from bctb plates and. testeci, usina the pro- 
cedure of Nivens et al. (52e p, 651660), for their 
.Ui1iy to hydrolyzo urinine. The cells were subcul- 
tured twice in Nivens' arinine broth for 4-8 hours. The 

presence or absence of ammonia was detected in the cul- 
tures b the addition 01' one drop of culture to one drop 

of Nessler's reagent in a spot plate. Failure to pro- 

duce a 'orown color with Nessler's reagent indicated a 

negative test. All cultures tested failed to give evi- 
dence of aimnonia production, suggesting that transform- 
atiori had not occurred. 

Streptomycin resistance 

In many instances some growth (20 to 30 colonies) of 
the wild-te strains which had been exposed to DNA 

obtained frani a streptomycin resistant mutant was oh- 
served on plates containing l000,j per ial of' strei;to- 

mcin. However, in these instmces there was no sinii- 
icant difference between the Lrowth on experimental and 

control plates. In spite ol' the large number cf strains 
used in these experiments, no transformation was found. 

Citrate fermentation 

Ten strains cl' . lactic and 13 strains of E. creinoris 
were used as recipients of' DNA from . diacetilactis DRC3. 

In spite of repeated subcu1turin in citrate broth, 
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evolution of carbon dioxide by any of these strains was 

not detected. In addition, characteristic aroma compounds 

were not noticeable in these cultures. 

Another finding of interese was that a number of 

g creinoris strains would grow well in lactic broth but 

not in charcoal adsorbed lactic broth. They were 

11602a, 996, 9625, R6, l-1, Da-5, 2H-1, Da-i, 26-1, 

W, CC2, and Da-2. 

Cellular DNA Content of Lactic Acid Streptococci 

The cellular DNA content of S. diaceti1acis 18-16 

and S. crenioris 144F is shown in Table 21. It may be 

seen that S. cremoris cells have a higher DL content 

than those of S. diacetilactis. This was surprising 

since cells of both these creanisms have about the same 

average diameter. Fox (22, p. 53-55) reported a value of 

1.5 x iO5 per cell for pneum0000ci. Goodgal and 

Herriott (2L., p. 590) provided data which indicated a 

DNA content of 3.0 10_15 per cell for Hemophilus 

influenzae. 



TABLE 21 

Cellular DNA content of two lactic streptococcus oranisms 

Oraaism Total number Grams of DNA Grams of DNA 
of cells per cell 

- 
S. iacetilactis 18-16 2.1 . lO i.68 : 10 " 2.2 x 10 

S. creioris 11.14_F 2.7 x loll 2.5 x 1O 9. x 
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DISCUSSION 

It was found that most of the B. creuoris strains 

used in this investigation crew well in a inediun' contain- 

Ing vitamin-free, acid-hydrolyzed casein a he amino 

acid. source; no growth, however, occurred when the amino 

acids found in casein were added individually as synthetic 
compounds. S. lactis and S. diacetilactis grew well in 
media using either of these two sources for aiino acids. 

Thim suested the existence of a non-rctein growth 

factor in ucidhydxolyzed casein which was recuired by 

.. cremona; strains of S. lacis and S. diacei1actis 
were either ile t synthesize this compcu.nd c did not 

require it, In this regard, D uiain et al. (19, p. 839- 

8'.3) repocted the .presence of fatty acids in acid-hydra- 

lyzed casein which were stinulatcry for the growth of 

Sarcina species in a synthetic medium. An observation 

mude in the present study that also ma be rolcvant was 

that sorne of the strains of S. crerioris listed in Table 11 

grew well in lactic broth but joorly or not at all in 

charcoal adsorbed lactic broth. This firdin indicated 

that the trowth factor required by strains of S. crenioris 

was heat-labile, or charcoal adsorbed. 

.nderson and. Elliker (6, p. 161-167) found considerable 
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variation in aiiino acid. requireiuents for str.ias of S. 

cremoris and. s. lactis. The results iii Tb1e 12 suest 
a siiiiilar variation ainon stra±xis of S. cliacetilactis. 
Both strains tested required isoleucirie, viine, leucine, 
histidine, iriethionine, arinine and. glutaciiiie or glutamic 
acid but dllfferences were found with regard to other re- 
cjuirements. It was surprisint that strain 18-16 would. 

riot crow in a minimal synthetic nediui. consietiri of the 
so-called required amino acids, 1ucose and a vitamin 

cnd mineral sulenent. Vthen rapid growth of this strain 
occurred following the addition o2 several suiínuiatory 
ar:uino acids, it appeared. likely that certcit conibinations 

of ami.no acids were necessary ror iiaxinun owth. Reiter 

and Oiwii (61, p. 63-67) recentiy reperte the andno acid 

requirenients for several strains of S. d.iacetilctis. 
They found that lutamic acid, valine, methinin, 

histid.ine, leucine and. isoleucine were required b all 

strains tested. In addition, several strains showed a re- 
quirenent for phenylalanine. 

Incubation under an atuosphere of carbon dio:i.de in- 

creased. the colony sizes of lactic acid strejtococci. 
developing on agar plates. It is imown that at least 
one strain of . diacetilactis is capable of carbon 
dioxide fixation (614, p. 1-123) and. this migflt explain 
the stimulating role of carbon dioxide in this organism; 
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hcwever, sithilar exjierixhents with S. lactls uid 3. 

ceoris apparently have not been erEorrned. 

Ii; seeiiied ex'braordinai'y in the early jhases of this 
study that S. .U.aeetilactis 18-1G wild-type cells were 

not killed by penicillin concentr&tions from 1000 tc 
9,000 uxiits per 1. ihile concentrations of Ghe anti- 
biotie below 1000 units er xiJ. were not used. in this in- 

vestiation, it is now known that 20 units jer J. and. 

less are lethal for this oranism; Allen (3) found that 

.. diacetilactis 18-16 was killed by 5, 10, l and 20 

units er al ol j)enicjllirL but not b 100 anits. Per- 

has the high levels of penicillin were not effective 

because the synthesis oi penicillin&se was iLduced. 

The effective use ci' hih concentrtioiis of the anti- 

biotic (2000 unibs j.er ial) in the selection of nutri- 

tional auxotrophs ol' i. coli s prc.bab1 ue to the fact 
ihat cram-negative organisms are not as sensitive to pen- 

icillin as brani-positive OIifliSili$. The atteipted appli- 
cation of the penicillin selection technirue in this 

stud led. to the use of the ineffective hi..gh levels and 

undoubt edly exp i sins why tryptoph an-re quirin mut ant s 

were not easily obtained. Since the wild-te popula- 

tion was not sufficiently decreased, it was necessary to 

screen for mutants on jlates seeded with hibhly diluted 

(io to lOs) culture. At these dilutions, siall 



numbers of mutants present in the population would likely 

not be detected. 

Whether the "leaky" mutant finally isolated arose 

spontaneously or was induced by ultraviolet light irrad- 

iation is not known. However, it was surprising that the 

stable tryptophan-requiring mutants obtained by further 

irradiation of this mutant were all blocked at the same 

point (Figure 3). This might be explained by assuming 

that all the mutants tested were the result of a single 

nutational event, followed by division and growth of 

the auxotroph. The possibility that these organisms 

synthesize tryptophan by a pathway different from that 

shown in Figure 2 is unlikely. It is possible, however, 

that additional intermediates exist between indole and 

tryptophan. If these intermediates could be determined, 

different blocks might be found among the mutants. 

As noted in Table 15, single-step mutants resistant 

to 1000 g per ml of streptomycin were not as easily 

obtained with S. crernoris. This also was trué when much 

lower concentrations of the antibiotic were used. It 

appears, therefore, that strains of S. cremoris have a 

mu'b lower mutation rate to streptomycin resistance 

than strains of either S. lactis or S. diacetilactis. 

Highly polymerized extracellular DNA has been found 
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in a variety of bacteria; cultures of Micrococcus 

halodenitrificans (71, p. 687-694), Pseudomonas fluor- 

escens and Neisseria meningitidis (13, p. 510-590) 

accumulated slime under conditions associated with loss 

of viability by some cells of the population. The ac- 

cumulated capsular material contained DNA which was 

liberated by lysis of the cells and it was found by 

Catlin (13, p. 570-590) to be active in transformation. 

Since the liberation of tT4A in broth cultures of S. 

diacetilactis 18-16 was observed only when 2.0 per cent 

sodium citrate was present, it was felt that this phenom- 

enon was associated with some property of the citrate 

rather than with the ordinary release of DNA due to 

autolysis of the cells. It was assumed that sodium 

citrate altered the cell walls of these organisms and 

stimulated lysis. Since citrate is known for its ability 

to chelate metals, it was felt that other chelating 

agents, such as LOTA, may also be effective in this re- 

gard. Furthermore, it was necessary to abandon the use 

of citrate because it was rapidly metabolized by S. diaceti- 

lactis. Tables 16 and 17 clearly show that EEÍFJ\ was a very 

effective lysis-accelerating agent when used with lysozyme. 

However, whether or not this compound would by itself 

cause the release of DNA from actively growing cells in a 

manner similar to that of citrate was not tested. 



Experiments usin sodium citrate to lyse cells and. 

obtain DNA LILiLht have been successful when app1ied to 

. 
lactis and S. cremoris, since these organisms can- 

not use this coiujound. H.wever, since this jase of 

the investigation was devoted to the develcpzaent of a 

suitable 1ysin technique as rapid1 as possible, further 
studies of this 1henouenon were not made. Therefore1 

ED'.A, the chelating agent which cave the best results 
d.urint reliLiinary ecperirnents, was used. iUthough the 

method of Repaske and. the one develo.ped in this investi- 
gation gave sinillar degrees of ].ysis, the iuethod of 

Repaske finally was adopted because it had been found 

suitable for gran.-negative organisns as well. This 

latter 3ystela offered an advantage in the use of Tris 

buffer near physiclogical hydrogen ion concentrations 
to prcvide a protective environment for the DNA. 

The cell walls of gram-positive bacteria xre muco- 

polysaccharide in nature, containing peptide, amino sugar 

and. carbohydrate moieties but little or no lipid. Ccli 

walls of gram-negative bacteria are simi..larly constructed 
but in addition are believed to be surrounded by a ilpo- 

protein complex. It is thought that gents such as 

TA are capable of disaggregating this surrounding corn- 

plex in gram-negative bacteria (63, p. L18l-49O). Grani- 

positive bacteria, such as those shown in Thbles 16 and 
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17 which ordinarily are resistant to lysozyme but òeconae 

susceptible in the jresence of che1atin agents rniJt, 

therefore, contain small amounts oÍ the lipoprotemn 

cowj)lex. On the other hand, the ljsis-stimulating effect 

of EDTA niiht be e1ained by assuinin that the chelatin 

agent combines with metals that interfere with the active 

site for lysozyme action (62, p. 225-22). 

n inspection of Figure 10 will shcw that the maximum 

absorption cf the DNJ.-diphenylmine solution occurred at 

I4l3 iy- s Since it has been a common practice anions other 

investigators to use a wavelength of 95 to 600 ia,.t for 

quantitative estimation of DNA (70, l0?2-1078; 5'?, p. 

L14&449), it was assumed that the 5l m,i.'-absorbing mater- 

ial represented non-DNA impurities in tuis saniple. 

Dische reported that substances with absorption maxima 

at 510, 530 and 560 miaay interfere with the diphenyl- 

anime reaction (20, p. 285-05). Consequently, all 

readings in the 2 resent study for the quantitative deter- 

m.iiation of DNA were made at 595 a/A. 

it is evident from the transforiiaticn data presented 

above that DNA with soute degree of activity can be pre- 

pared by the method developed in this investigation. 

However, it must be pointed out that the relative ac- 

tìvity of DNA prepared in this manner is questionable. 

I the DNA used was hih1y polynerized, then it seems 



unlikely that sucfl ÌiÎuI cIìceìaira;1onz as were ieceE3sary 

La these studies (5OO per iJ) would be reÇ(u±re in 

tr1onatioi exeriients. Faku1 (5G, . 79-8k) usine 

DÀ liberated by the E. albus enzjiue transfornaed the 

challis aza. $BE strctococci usin as lit1e as 1Op-, 

per ml of DNA. This sugets th DN prepared by the 

1ysozytae-DTA ethcd was ianaed. On the other hand, 

the low efficienc of transiojuaiion ndht be explained 

by assumin that ¡naximwn coetence in. these oranisins 

is obtained only as a result of subcultiirin in blood 

broth, prior io exposuxe i.o DNA. This iechniquo, used 

b other investigators in the rsIorat.on of these 

strains (k, . 19-23; 57, p. ¿43-i49) was oi.tted 

ciurin this investigation bince i wus íelt that stwiies 

on niaxiinun trnaforivation e2iicienc weuld. be more nean- 

inful when applied 1aer to cietent straiL.s 01 lactic 

streptococci. 

It seems likely thut ansformatìon of strain challis 

woulu have occurred in media other thun BSACJJ3 that were 

charcoal adsorbed. The apparen neeu. or charcoal ad- 

sorion, however, was emthaoizocL by observation 

that seruL-contaixLin media that were iot oo treated, 

lthouh similar in coosition to CÁBBSA, v.'oulti no 

suert transformation. This is a reasonable assumption 

in view cf the recent f indinß with the pnewnococcus 
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tran&Coruiing system that serum ws stimu1ator but not 

indispensable (3, j. 4y1Ll?2). 
The inedia showzì in Table 19 viere ¿Levelcped as a 

result of two considerations. One consideration was based 

ori the finding by Fox and. Hotchkiss (22, j. 6-85) that 
bhe developerìt of coliipetence in pneuiaococci required 
(a) a uiedium that sujported good growth of the oranisia 
( b), a serum factor, and (c) calcium ions. Cn the other 
hand, Ana,nostopolous and Spizizen (5, p. 7kl-?46), dem- 

cnstrated with B. subtilus tiit relatively large amounts 
of amino acids, such as are present in acid-hydrolyzed 
casein, reduced the sensitivity to transformation 
presumably by the synthesis of cell wall components which 
may prevent DLI. uptake; a 0.02 per cent solution of 

casein-hydrolyzate was optimal. They also showed that 
chelatin compounds were effective in the development of 
compebence. On the basis of this finding, they suggested 
that- the role of these compounds probably was analogous 
to the role played bi serum in other systems. 4edia 
7 and 6 were formulated with these factors in mind. Of 

course, it cannot be concluded that none of the media 
shown in Table 19 would facilitate ccetence in lactic 
acid streptococci since only one strain was tested. 
This conclusion could be uiade only after each raediun 
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was tested with all the strains used in this investi- 

g a t i ori. 

The possibility that an exocellular DNAse was af- 

fecting the transforming ability of these strains has been 

obviated, at least fcr strains of S. lactis, by some 

recent unsuccessful transformation experiments in a 

medium containing O.O1M sodium citrate. Using this 

technique, unsuccessful attempts also have been made by 

Pakula (54, p. 319-323) to induce transformation among 

groups of streptococci that are known to produce ONAse. 

It is possible that the cell mass or cytoplasmic 

membrane was acting as a barrier to the entrance of DNA 

into nontransformable cells. In a recent study by Perry 

and Slade (51, p. 493-499), it was shown that substances 

which affected cell permeability (trypsin-Streptomyces 

albus enzyme, and cetyltrimethiaminonium bromide) would 

not effectuate the transformation of nontransformable 

strains. However, some of these nontransformable strains 

would incorporate DNA in amounts comparable to the trans- 

formable strains. Lerman and Tolmach, in some earlier 

studies (43, p. 68-82) showed that nontransformable 

strains did not incorporate significant amounts of DNA. 

On this basis, they suggested that the term competence 

might appropriately be applied to a cell's capacity to 

incorporate significant amounts of DNA. If future 
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experiments are ccnducted with lactic streptococcus 

organisms to relate the amount of DNA incorporation to 

their competence or incompetence, the data ori the normal 

cellular DNA content will be useful. 

It must be kept in mind that tremendous variations 
may exist between organisms in their response to differ- 
ent substances, even among those that are related. 

Future experimeiits may indicate whether or not some of 

the compounds that affect cell wall per1eabilitr, used 

unsuccessfull,' with other groups of' streptococci, would 

brins about transformation in the lactic streptococcus 

oraniszns. 
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STJII1IARY 

The ability of lactic acil streptococci to grow in 

a cciuplete synthetic inediui was investiated. All 

strains of S. lactis and S. diacetilactis gave satis- 

factory growth in the synthetic iredìum while strains of 

. 
crenioris failed to develop. These latter oraniss 

crew, however, in a medium containing vitamin-free acid- 

hydrolyzed casein as the amino acid source. Later 

findings suggested the importance of a heat-labile sub- 

stance in the growth cl S. creiaoris and the probably 

ed.stence o± this compound in acid-hydrolyzed casein 

was indicated. 

The amino acid requirements of two strains of S. 

4i.acetilactis were determined. The results indicated 

that variations existed ai.ong these oranisths where 

their amino acid requirements were concerned. Deter- 

i4nation of the amino acid requirements allowed the de- 

velopment of a minimal synthetic medium for S. diaceti- 

lactis 18-16. 

Incubation under an atmosphere of carbon diod.de 

proved to be a useful technique fer obtaining 1are 

colonies on the surface of agar plates. This facili- 

tated the replica plating procedure subsequently used in 

this investigation. 
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During these studies, a number of mutants were iso- 

lated. Tryptophan-requiring mutants of S. diacetilactis 

18-16 were obtained by ultraviolet light irradiation of 

wild-type cells. Seventeen of these mutants were iden- 

tical with respect to their blocks in the tryptophan 

biosynthetic pathway. Streptomycin-resistant mutants of 

several lactic streptococcus organisms were obtained by 

selection on agar plates containing the appropriate con- 

centrations of the antibiotic. The numbers of mutants 

obtained suggested that strains of S. cremona generally 

were more susceptible to streptomycin than strains of 

S. lactis or S. diacetilactis. 

A method employing EEJTA, lysozyme, and a weak sodium 

chloride solution at pH 5.0 was developed for the lysis 

of a number of lysozyme-resistant gram-positive organisms. 

Another method previously reported for the lysis of gram- 

negative bacteria also was found to be effective when 

applied to the organisms used in this investigation. 

This method employed BrIFFA, lysozyme, and Tris buffer at 

pH 8.0. The decision to use the latter method for the 

routine preparation of DNA was based primarily on the 

assumption that Tris buffer at pH 8.0 would offer more 

protection for the DNA during the isolation procedure. 

The relative activity of the EA prepared according to 

this procedure was tested using transformable strains 
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of streptococci. The results indicated that either the 
DNA prepared by this method was damaged or that a rela- 

tively small number of recipient cells were competent. 

icperiìxients with the transformable strains showed 

also that a charcoal adsorbed medium containing high 

ccncentrations of bovine serum albumin was necessary 

for transformation. Lioreover, these strains could be 

transformed with either deproteinized or undeproteinized 

DNA, but more transforxaants were obtained with depro- 

teinized samples. 

In spite of the wide variety o± characters and trans- 
formation procedures employed, it was not possible to 

demonstrate transformation with the lactic acid. strepto- 

cocci. After it was shown that strains cf S. lactis 

were not transformed even in the presence of 0.01 M 

sodium citrate, it appeared unlikely that the presence 

of an exocellular DNÀse was inhibiting transformation. 
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